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The Movements or ft Number of Peo-
ple, Victors and Others. ,

- Prof. Edward Kidder Graham" w ill
Return to Chapel Hill to-da- y. He spent
the hdlidays In the. city vita bis
father. .

iMr. 'EJ.ip. iteC0Xt.Pt Asheville, spent
yesterday in the city, stoppitg at" the
um.v.k.! i t'Ar.l .

Mr -- Chaf'les A. Jones., of Berinetbs- -
.;n o r" a. Visitor in the City:

iTyesterday. '

Mf chare9 e. McLean, ,f Dillon,'
s. WM registered m.g lie 'guests,
at th Ruforrt vesterrtaV.- -

Mr F1 A Tarnenter. of Monres- -
' ; ir, ik. cat.r.VI lit?, W tlii ? t"iui li mc v y 9 v v..

day. Vjs!
Mr.'.R. A. nt.Ti frt-n-

registered among the "gues at
Qentr-t- yesterday.

Mr. D. A. McNeill or Keatora.
spent yesterday in me city on .oum
ne?3. -

j

Mr. Gilmer Slier, who has becn:
spending the holidays wit a his par
ents. Rev: anj Mrsv Franx rfiier. 'iu,
ipav to-da- v for Durham o resuma
hi- - tn,1u. at Trinitv Col!. ;re. "'

Mr M Y. Self, of Llnc-'ntotr- was
i it list nis?ht on .."i'wav to;

. . ' ; ki.. ,.. i; oi1' " "".TnJru",v :

u sn
fcl V V"

. . -
;

'. ::'

Th Ofman Stock' Cbmpay last
night was again greeted by a large
tanj wed plese audience. ; The old
time finish was more apparent in last

, . . ...... rtrpvimm'i l i i- - unu .(UK ni IS Play. Uiaii in nj .

: iday .during this, engagement. Tnis.
rammnhil hni bet11 knwn for)
careful preparation, givms """"

smoothness to its Pmances.
ine .peoar.tes y ';".. .--

5,

in Dei ween me acts ana' ' entirely "W-- th tedious waits. ine ru ...y I

was "A Foal of f ortunn, Dngai 111

high ' class comedy, we'd costumed,
6nd cleverly presenteci To-nig- ht

.i The POer of the Cross" will be pre
,Anrrt n of great

ength in whioh Miss Reicka , pays
thn ipedine rfii. Extri Fperia:ri;s are
announced to" go ith this hill.'

Seats will go" on
morning at Hdley'. for the engage-

ment of the Wills'. Muslcat"-Comed-
y

Companv which will be the attraction
at the Ac-de.- T.y of Music for 'three
hfcrhts next Monday. Dur-ir.- r

iha lx"dl 'en three ditrei- -

ent pla'y. U1 8ive- - lfr,,r.,?
orening .bila rousing musical jare,
"Two Old Cronies : will be the offerin?
followed oil, Tuesday nl-5- ht by feweet
fiixtpen." and Wednesday, night f A

matinee
Trip to bVivenVe.nesd.y a f- -1

lernoan. w , nfiiMr. John 'teno"i:"': J""'cv.v,rt
maniging directors . 01 --- --

Theatrical C.oMXny. , f t ha
the city Mr. .""

We have made a resolution
thats fust like .finding money

,,wlfrom 20 0 60 per cent, more than
Mr. tfJS, Pugh of ni vrv..fnr vars.ao..-Tizht-

forypu.'
We will take

days and to avoid the

of counting thousands
ty,,ft of "The' Evening Cn .nirle. has

ft
1

stock in few

necessity
of items h!

Our Store

we will sell (with the exception

Hospital fofThe'" month of December
De- -

patients
during .pa- -

15. patient3 ln hospital at present
date, 3; .deaths, 0; operation, :!
number oT days .of treatment In hw-
pital. 256; outside-ca-ses- , 8. for - 141

..treatment; nurse paid6 charity visits
to - oufiae ration:. .1 -

A..A BLt.lt.l.i.
"

" '
'. . Matron,

PEOPLE'S .COLUMN
'

All advertisements tnserteil --;
roiunin ot rate or ten crnis irr Hire
of six words. o a a. tuicni r
than 20 cents. Cash (u advsrrfre. i

TTm!mmrrTTTTmTr
WANTED

AVA.TP:D-Roo- ni In private family, if
possible convenient to imrmcrs section

of city. Can furnisH If d:!r
el. Ad.iis carV flii-.Tve- i .

WANTED Three cylinder press Wler.v
Gcod wages and pern-iuiifnt.- situntio:i

to experienced ferdr..
riains. S1J 11th St.. X. W., W alilr.gton.

II. C, - -

"vwvtf u.p-.kH-i f t-- neri.'
1,. n- - ,imoint.liw. Adlwsn

'Lrr, car.! Chsei ver.

TED-P- oy tibcut 13 years of nfy
t r soda fount i'.-- . fire

obser-e- r

I

WANTED A first-clas- s Ivutir nt r.nce.
Must be strictly sobd . t,oo.i ihmh-- tor

the rleht man. Aiiress ig,ti'ecil IJio hi,
Waxhaw, , fur particulars.

W ANTED Position ty cominicnt' Ften- -

rprapher. Address Miss "C,"eare O'j- -

strvcr
WA NT ED At or.ee. oesltlon by

printer. Address. N. C?, caro obfcivrt
w A NT K D Me n to Icain barher trade.

w.ill er(uip shop for you or furnish po.-i-

FOR REXT.

1 OR RENTr-Uc- st n.eaern boue in city i

at pi-lc- Leased to d'srnide party
wanting furnishlnss. Address "E. S.,"

FOR PENT Our four rooms.
'Phono lfS, IS tst Morehcitd streeL

ion st.E.
-

FOR. SALE CHEAP-Slo- ck r,f groceries.
horse, wagon and h.'.rness. Address"," care C'bserver.

FOli SALVi-Kdls- on ?K'5' ir.chlne. new ;

Lubln Passion .flay. .",') feet shot l
f-'- Kood roiHlltion: forty slide. uxy- -
Uth gas making outfit, good condition; .

r.t AwL.raa I'lkl.i i.,-- , ,K.t mi A 1. nmo n '

n.. r. bi"M.n in .'.nr. niv.n ;
'

Munlc Co.. Winston. X. C.

FOR SALK-H-ro- - m cottage fi!X North
.Prar st Apply ?H bouth Graham

l,reet

I.OST

HIST On t'eabosrd train, between Chsr- -

lotte r:mi F.aleigh, lady a gold watch.
No. 5.315. Monogram J 13. Finder
will receive reward at Obsnvpr r.ftlcc.

MISCEI;Ii.lXEOCS.

PRINTER W A NT ED- - -- A reliable snd
tobcr compositor, one competent to t

ai's. t;r.d mane up forms, can find a
ftrady Job from Jjnuhry 1st. bv 'tppISIns
to .The Headlight, uoltisboro, o. 1.

of patents)
and bul din constitute infinitely sat-- , ions, tow weeks romrietcs; eonsi.-ni-

efinves-ment.n- it will not be JonRl practice;, careful' Instructions, tools
n'-- Saturday diplomas granted.w mirkul actrltv' wages;

?"?.rn Write for cataldue. Moier barber Col- -
b":l who '.f(!P, Allanl, e. .

vi .." -

AcaSemY-o- f Music next KYI ?vn,
ing of m Mary M uvicrlng. h.i J Ul

be seen in the comedy dwraa. Glo-

rious- . .

A TIE CAME.

school Plays
Charlotte Preparatory - .. ..

S.lUlnrv llisll ShcKd.to a PK.t.rr

. 5 to 5.' ," '

After playing Salisbury Ifigh' School

a . game" of football, the , -- core
5 to 5. the team of the

ChHlotfe Preparatory School
last nighf consider y

d Lppointed. They played in Jaai'd
luck they said, and but. for un uy
fumbles at critical moments, tl

,

they woul4 have worn Cnartot tea
In the --first half.

'ho "the ball on a

forward pass... and Henderson t

" . . nhnahne was!
yaiu uii-- . - f

ing inAnyth
puSTOa er ,? k!rkedrKy.. was registered nnu.r.? at Practically CostIn tne seconu nan -

to Salisbury, took the ball away from.
"Nhem-l- tfc mii'iw ' c

rled it back almost 10 inn.
goil line, Jumbled ana cns Mf K P- - whitaker. .

the punted to thariotu spending, several dt.v
i Toward line. Chariot failed i B,..Cr,j, Hard; of Ki,

and Salisbury, by steady ' Rpf n't. yesterday in the

- A fine selection of everything
generally sold in

" drug stores
' (and more too) among which

pushed through tor ir.e -1

which tied, up the score. ..

Following was tne nne-u- i ;

Erw.n,Charlotte: Donahue,-fullback- ;

right half; J. Austin, left half; R- Hen- -

rterson. quarterback; benton. n"c.;
riit. rltrhr ff'iiarn: K. Henderson,
right tackle; .Par.ella. fight end; A'"

brieht. ii.t 'iar,.T- vi. xvueLtn.

tackle; Hunter, left 'end- -

Por s..i'sbnrv the tilayers were:
Tai'lor, fullback- - J.' Morgan, left.hs.it
back: gummers, right halfback; Car

.
r nn.rterh-ick- : Kirk, rlcnt end

Morgan, right' cuard; Allen. rlgM.
tackle; Linker, centre; Devereut, left
guard; Hoffman left end; Sweet,

are:

' Here is an article in ine.Mjtttnerri'
Architect and Building Xews' which' is"

.the beat I have seen on the subject
.vi. .., aJ1., .tV . in.

cal axchiteit to an Observer man ye-
1 v,i..,a it .), a i.it,

Af an1 if ,in.u-mil- rpfirinr it'"
Following is the article' entitled!'

''Money D ;.ressdon Results in Cheap-- j
er Puiiitinc

"In an ii'tm-ie- Just given by Ar
xhltAPt Fi znalrir-x-. of Washinztoit.- - " ....- ntne execi.:ve omcer 01 me ouiiuiiib
Inspectors' Society. an oijiii!2it.l...i

ouildlnz!
matters a:i over the country, that au.
thoritv t. that-f- h present is-- a
most opr rtune time . fcr people to
hujij. , money stringency has de- -
veloped tune- - peculiar efrecu upo 1

the building situation. -- . Jus: prior
to tty so-- , ailed panic everything was
at the. not only materials
biit labor.. Wages were at the rufh
est ooint over reacheJ. and t5 le

"amount o- - ork done, in a tfay was
the lowf i' ever given. LabW-liv- ai

pvppflnc'r indenendent an the rt - j
-- nit was nat .building .rost anywhere

6f geared pcou'e
..- - nv. are anxtntM

met IF,eir stock and get tome.
' miking low price's

tfrS, and while' wag have
not been reduced to. any great extent;
men arc desirous of .'holding the fjobs,' an are render? immeas'ur -
ablv bett. r service. It 1& onlv a ques- -

tion of a little time when conditions
will have eased: up and laoor and ma-- 5

terlals be at the same old high-price- d

standard. '

't'nrr.i takably the people have had
a stiff eroujn dos.of stock deprecla--.
tion, and have seen 'he folly'-o- f try- -
in? to nakf big returns by stock

More and more will it ba
brough: nonie to them that real estate

wisdom are the ones who will closei
contrac-t.-"an- 'cinch their building

Pefa'iois and ,:et started at once,
l.iujc ii'j n till i, uu'.I cjt--, an'l
postpone-buildin- confmpla'ed struc.v,.'tures fr a year or so will pay
the pen.iity in a greatly Increased. "en-

forced expendrture.
- "To build now would be wise- and
to build well at all times is. w'cr
still. ' Tbe.safest and most reason-
able investment In bui'din is a struc-
ture th it cannot be d"Sroye.l or even
damaged materially b'y fire a thor- -

).oughly fireproof huillinir. and n
thorou :!ilv' jir proof buiUPng is one
whose iHyrii" a of steel, whose outer
walls are' of brick and terra cotta.
whose an 1 r.art! lions are cf
brick, or hoitow tile or concrete, pro
tee ted bv til", whose veral-storie- s

Rf separatei and constitute, distinct
units, w.i.-ip- e Vin-lows- protected
again?:, ertfrnal afick: keep tire oaf.
and whofe entire construction is thor- -
oughb- - and fensiblv executed. "To all'
sencihl investors I should say: Build
now and. biiiid well

Cre-tlng- s For le Xew Venr.
The cards of greeting sent out by

the W. c. folcman Piano Company to
its fr.en ls yesterday bore tne follow,
ln'ff ' beautiful senthnent:

'
JfC."-

"Altbo' monev Is tight let ,our hearts
be hrisi.t,

And u of poo. ehe"r be humming,
Fur-thi- ; tart that is bight will dime out

all ruhf.
W:tn ti: happy New Year that is com-iii- g;

' "" -
Every cloud has a lining" of . silver they

"
4 ars -

That, brings ns a world of good choer.
May. Life's Golden Vny' banish each

cl.iu l awav. ...,'Ami !'' yours throughout the IwWar." "

Bar .A .( la Hon Meet This Afternoon.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock, the

Meckl'-tih.- Cuunty Ear 'Association
ivlli hold if ri fjular meeting at the
usual .place. The object of this
metfu.g is to arrange' the civil cal-
endar for the term of court which
beg-ifi- Monday, Jvtnuary ' 13th, con-tinu- nj

f- -r two Weeis. Judge Fred
Moore, o; A'sheville." will preside over"
the at this"
time ' A

Cily School? Resume Work.
Al- the graded s. hooi.s of Qharlotte'

resri:n-- work again to-'d- after an
intermi.-fslo- of practically two weeks.;
They cioscd Friday afternoon befor
t'liristnia.s. Wednesday... Thq various
teavhf rs who spent the hoM.luys at
their homes out i.f the city returned
yesterday and the ilay preceding. The.!
your. people must reluctantly set-t'- e

to work again for a good lona
trp,-t- i riwuif'-- tlw'n -

, r ' r WW rl r . . --
1

Few IVcple Know How F'ful It Is
in I'rocrvlns Health an;l Rcutity.

Costs Xotliirr to Try. -
-

Nearly everybody kn.yvs. that char- -'

conl is the safest and must efficient
disii.fi etHnt and ' purities in" nature,
but few realize its value when tiken
Into the- human system for th, anie,
cl". using purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the
m re you take of It the better; it is
not a driii? at all, but simply absorbs
the grimes and impurities always

in the stomach and Intestines
and carries them out of the system.!

t'i-.j- n;xl civei-tnii- the brentjijjfter
smokiiur. drliikiriK or after" 'eatinfr
on oris and other odorous vegetables. .

Chur'co.i! flTeetual'ly rlearj and"'
tmi.fM-i-- the romrltxl.in. It whitens
t1lp t,tethand further act. as a
natural nu e.. i.--

Which col,e:t ii in' siyinm-- and
bowelar h disinfects the mouth and
throat from the of catarrh.

All druggists seH charcoal In one-
or another, bxt probably the

charcoal ami tne- - most lor tac
money Is in Stuart's Charcoal Lruen

'": thf" flr' compota oi me nnesi
Willow charc'.al and othernowdened . , . . v,i V form.Dil ts ."Z1- - .or ritner in i'-- b,r. pkH9- -

ant tasung :the charcoal
being rnlxeU witn honey.:

The daily ue rtf the.se lozenges wil
soon tell In a much Improved con- -

Idition of the general neann. better
sweeter breath and pu'rtr
tn oeauty oi it is tnat
harm can result fromi

their continued use, cut, on tne cnn- -
trarv. irreat benefd. . '

a' Ruff :!' pMvslcian, in .peaking
snvg; i

frm ga.s Tn
to clear the

, .. . It... !,.. V.

leit'a., spent last, night in 'he city with

nuff-uui- i iuun
OVERCOATICOK? I

At about th! time of . the Q
winter . the average man's
overc6at has begun to lose Us

freshness and its natty, new
. appearance. .
' What it needs is a good dry
cleaning to remove" the marks;
of soil and stains, and a press-in- ?

that will make the front.
11 the lapels and 1 the pockets pet

snug s tiey did uhon the
Rrir.en'Js nrsl worn

r'o do thi.s iwork, and the
M' chi?ge U onlyrom $1.:5'UP: i

1 Charldlle Skainjaiind;
j Luuiiderrrs, P.vcri Cleaners, j
j 219 South Trjoh Stret ,

1 Charlotte. X. C Dec. 1307.
Jit K M. Person, Manager, .

' ;'
; Charlotte, X. C- -

Frear- Sir,: ,

'

Complying w it 11 your reTuest that
we pass on the merits of the diPfercrrr
Sdvertlseraeiits submitted in compe-kitjo- n

for 'the $C5 prize, we beg to
Report we have . decided that copy

'
numbered 142 la entitled to thvt prist".

JXO. R. ltTiS.
i A. W. HUltCll.

- Committee.I
Received' of Mrs- Joe Person

twenty-fiv- e, dollars for the best ad-

vertisement "of 2rs. Joe Person'.
Kemedv; as decided by Messrs. Ross
and liurch. - ThaiTks for same.

W. M., SMITH;
December 26th. 190V''.

9

4 Effects V

of -

Biad Blood
Spirits Droop.

That Tired Feeling t
Recurs Constantly. J:

Appetite Goes Back on
t You. I

Blood is Poor.
RI1..H. IT.1...A TTf T!

Telling You That J:
.1. You Need

4 Mrs. Joe Person's

A
Remedy !

It's An Ideal Tonic.
JBraclnir, Strcnetlieninsr, J

Exhilarating. . I
Purifies und F.nrlchei , t.lte

BIocnI.
Tones I p the W hole Syvtem. 1

!-- Smm Makes You Eecl Elko 3,

Yours" )f Aga,ln.

.For Sale at All Drug. Stores. J

! MRS. JOE PERSON !
t P.Viar1nt.t.f. N" n - I

F8owe?- -

Boses, Carnations. wicts,
Sweet. Peas, Lily of ih; Yal- -

ley. '
Nice Pot Plants, Koman
l3Tacinth and Narcissus, at

2o and 50 cents. .
r Give us a trial.
Scholtz, The Florist

SEE OUR LINE OF

FOUNTAIN PENS

A full assortment, all
sizes and prices. Kvery
one. guaranteed. The
best made. If von have
eer had trouble with a. P

fr.ntam 1'en, give our.s
a trial, and we are sure
you will be satisfied.

Soutlicrlond
Jeweler

ZXXXZX3

1ST PRIZE
i0 On. worth of goods; winning

number s2S4.
Sd prize. t35;00 worth of D

goods; wlnnhig number 10958. h
2d prize- - f 1 5 "o 0 Wortn of $

goods; winning number 7.044.
i uMoniem noiu.nit nupucate

K of.th above numbr will
please aadljiwk seieetlon
of any-thl-r-- to the amount of
the above prizes ;n tin itore.

M
p

6ARIBAIDI, : BRUNS

'
- &.D1X0N

Jlealnuarters for Hi!!Jiy
. Goods. -

w

nil in fTTTXItrtHItTITTTT

Va.. ''will' return to-da- y ty h.9 noma,
after spending several c y. in i.'T

to;At!ahA Ga., to rr the Geor-- ;
hrii School of Technoloxv. where b.r s.lldent. .

Mr. David H. Littietohrt '..f the city

retMfri'ed after visiting frit U in .Leo- .
noir, j -

i

Mr. C. E. Graham.- of Grecnviyc,
S. who. came up Tu- - lay to at-

tend a meeting of t:ie bo ,:d of man-
agers of the Montreat Association
will returji home to-da- y.

Mr. J. T. IleJrlck. of Eexlngton,
was resistererl among th guests at
the Se'wyn 'yesterday.

Mr. J. Elwooa Cox. of ilign Point,. .h it ir fatv
hours l.,?Lt i

Mr. T. W. WadH has rc.tirneJ from,
Xew York, where he-spe- the
mas holidays.

X T p TnniAii T? Vnnnfr vtita Tninr.
ance Commissioner, returned to his
'.tome in Raleigh er y m. nin" j

Mr. Hornet. Penton. has retumcjl t
Wake Forest Colleen af f r spendim?
the holidays In the city vith his par-
ents. . jMr. W. C. Keath, of. Monroe, speat
yesterday In the rjtv IruMncs.

Mr. James H. Hooper, of Danville,
the zuests

at tnp isurorn yestertav.
Mr- - A p RhynP of Mo.., . Holly, was

registered among the p at thai
BllfoTd lat:t nlsht

Oak Uidge,
j

in the city, I

s Mountain,
- G,,chpll if Washing

ton. was registered smfr; the guests
at the ewyn last Tight

Mr n v gIssj. of Durham, was a
vlsitor in tae clty laf 7at

Judge James U We of Shelby,
was a visitor in th ci last n!?nt.
stopping at the Centra;

Mrt G. S. Hutohins. 0'" Spartanburp,
S. C was registered among, the

t f'.T.,rl 1.... .
WV.-l- U VI, IT VW.t.Git it..". lllfbil.. J

Mr.'J. C. Sherri!!. of Granite Falls!,
was a Charlotte visitor eesterday.. 1

Dr. S. A.' Wilkins," of 1 'alias, was a
visitor In the clty.yester.lay.

Mr. . A. Graham, f Richmond,

...
Mr. Van D Patter.--- . f Durham,

formerly of Slatesville r a
day of two in the city v th friends.

Mr. C. j( ' irr.ed yester-
day to the city .ending a tcvr,ya wJth i:U lit-,1- e in
Mount Hollv,

Mr.'iD. M. Caidw( 11, of Columbia",
S. C, spent last : in tho city,
stopping 't the Ruford 'Mr. "A. C. Heath. f Albemarle,
v.as a Charlotte VsPor ' is .night.

Mr. R. W. Price. - Wilmington.
was a guest in the c:ly yester- -

' "day.
TA.rc C T riM GfOrge W

Golc of shelbVi ,)rr. last night in
the citv.ffoinlne nt th.- t'entr.al .

col J. 8. .Cunningnvn.. .of Person
county, spent last ni !r In the city on

e' Valle Crucis,
:ie guests t

of Moorrs-t.'i- p

city last
nint ''
May Mafc. Charlotlc I raveling Head- -

Mr. J. Jj. Lumm;: representing
"1 H. Lirmmus S ns' Company.
cf Columbus Ga.. w.i in the c;;y
yesterday inves'irra'.i!. wlth t view
to securing a suittt r. loms fiir of-- It

for the compan Is purpos-commodatio-

ca, pryvnea proper
can be secured, to i k Chat lot f e
headfiuartera for the company's

a
Carolina and ,- - rglnla, and for

ttiA
- ..." "vw,. manu'company ic:ures

fln!t anj cotton Mr. Lum- -
mus coming wns tne result of - - o

,.pr,nnPm,e u,ith- tn... Greater Char
lotte Club.

Who Hid K First?
Yesterday was distiectly the d ly of

"fir."t things." Xig'..' Turnkcv Knrn-hir- dt

has an easy tide to the claim
navin? issued tne .warrants in

b n.ir n,if ln lu-.n.- .
...,

.in....tk1.. I Ik. .c,.. 'ihesa... .... ...... were writ
1cD- - shortly after miv. gbt yesterday
mhrnin?. The la wye r, are still dtsput- -

,. , ' ... M '..l
'.. '.. , '.'i.' ..'v... ... .'..;s?pt.ii vuu Mure last ii.-uu- i you nav--

en't changed a bit." was a com men
greeting on the .trees. For h m.l

i

Movlilft a Ii-iii- t Store.

.'OB AND AD. MAN with :j ycnrs',.ex- -

rrienre, wishes permonerf pitimtl n. 4--

ft references. Addrens "Pi Inter." 21y'

.of kioA .. rtusbv. . .left guara.
'r... v.- - ti Xort',.

Carolina Medical Colleg-- ; umpire.
Ramsey.

The Charlotte boys are a plucky
and those wno saw tnc game mj
reneCTeri re:it e.eui.k i'ji ukiht. i.w.

IHUITS.

A Few Minor Ilannenings ln and
About the Cily. . j.

-- Miss Lily Mae Ixivln? Is ln3i?r'':l :

t her home-' on - Wcsi. fievgnth. .streets
heard of - public . tlfety will;

meeet in thwity hail
-night

The Woman's "Auxiliary" of . St.
Peter's Episropii church will meet c

Surgical Instruments
Sick Room Supplies

Anything Made of Rubbei
Toiret Articles

brushes of Every Description
Perfumes, Sachets, Etc.
Elegant JToiiet Soaps

Water
.

Dottles
Syringes, Trusses

Abdominal Supporters

this afternoon at o ciock in tne business,
vestry room of the church. Mr, H. P. Pcrrv.

' "

Rev. A. R. Shtiw will leive the was reciitered
latter part of next week for L6uis-;t- h Buford last. night
vllle. Ky., to nssls: Rev. Dr.' F.gbert; Mr. W. M. .

W. Smith in a pn.tr.icted meeting." j ville. was a visitor .

What's the use to try to men-

tion a part of our stock, you
can get anything here.

Mr. Herbert Morrison was the for-- !

tunate Individual who won the W'
nrize offored hv the 'Emtiish -Mclrfy
Cpmpany in thi drawing- contest pull-- l
ed off Tuesday Light'..' . .

-. ik--i - r r,f triiitrh lurk." a.t al
:t.lv v.terlav. "I held the number:
"above and the number below the win I

ning ont-- m the prb--e drawing, but nor!
even a c onsolaT'HT'vttl I get."

ed ftirnlshins- thei.' nsw. quarters in
the Lawyers' uiltog.. It wi'll . take
some li'tie tlrre- - for the public to be- -;,.,,,, 1 ,., fi,. h,n . 1

fcjvei.ti . v iw.-w..-
-

i r .yi went;w
flown to ton .Mm, -- v.. StMWJay
attend the lui.erj 01 Kev. ur. j. n.
Thorn well.. One . of the j r(
was Mr. K. D. Springs, c.r this city,

C 7-- Whitaker declares that
there- will be fr-m- 100 "to fiddlers
present at the convention next Mon-

day night In. the Au.ilrorlum. He is
looking for a mammoth pe'Or'm.anee.

The hidies of the TrTrt" Street
.', :i..; :.T. 1 ' w ni 1 tlioiv orMeinooirjn.rv. . "'.'""

.nf "Tho si. ..osiers i f.performance .v.
. . .. .... .r.l- - A t rt rtimil i f'erta'nmer.t been glven-l- n

;

The TnS d"WJ iss a large crowd
will Witness i :e -- ".""!,
will likely take j.i.t.. UJ i

night.

The At'iletlc. Victorious
"

One of the best basketball, games
of "the season was played .."t tho
Yeuftg' Men's ChriHfian Asuocliti jn
last night between the Athletics and
the Southerners, the Athletics" wln-nln- g

1

by a score of 20. t.) 19. BrsJ-forwar- d,

astarred, for the. Ath-ftji- cr

nd Garrett, guard. For the v
iCnWerners,. Withers JinJ Green play--

wen. Mr. n,fc,V;.V, , ,ho game .nri .r-- . rn tji ni-n-- i. a..,.
jl.

Mystic Five. '
in

--y.

Mr. .'IicIot' Honored.
At the meeting-o- f the Rajies

V. Cell St., SSutes vllle, N. C, .
ADDRESS Kinn's l:us-nM-

, fVllt'e.
Charlotte. N. C. for sr"dal fates

Winter openirg Jan. 2d ond
2d, IMS.

OTP

TIRE'S A REASON

for the unquestioned
supenont.y of

GOLDEN 6L0RY
B

COOKING OIL
I

which you will readily
see when once it is ex-

plained, to you: .

Ho hircl soaks . into
the cooking food, rjiak-i- n

it soffjiy, heavy and
indigestible..

Gold.en GIpry Oil
does not soak into the
eookinsr food; therefore
the fried article is licht,
lofty, crip, brown and
.perfect h' digestiUeT-T- his

is a strong
claim, but eas ily shown.

$ Brannon Co.

'Distributors.
Phone 835. ,

The Stove
Season

is hc4rrtLiese cool even
ings testify. We have-ju- st

what you "wish, from "the;
V . tj - ' eriarce jase jurner lor vouri
i .it. . r: j i i

nau ,io tut; un move ior;
your, bath room.

G i JC us your , order now.

J. OfcCausIand & Co.

Store; Dealers. Rofnn ftwit riMtoir,

- 221 South Tryon St.

Anyone who might suppose thht lt!f"1"1
a Klror.le or n :v tiixW tr, mm-:bi'- l

Saturday
rlonday

drug, store, "bag 'and barjraee.: t

from one building to another would '

.n:mi-i.- n.. . v., ., .w -Lit- - fc.... r, .4 m n iin.il. I HIT

More room Into which Woodall
ibeppard are Av!r. on r..t,

.... a .... ... t . .si w, & ,,(.-- Iir-t'l-

progress, and' though th end Is in
sight, the work Is not yet ' finished.
The fountain, 'however, U In posltjm,

Ofllcern Imflnlh-,1- .

. The Eagles of Zeb rar.ee Aerie
.coding U snnouni fntnt in.taUed'f

Tuesdaylast-l",n"- , tne are ,n "Torei " f complexion.
. Shelor. the retirl.ig The """" W'U fon be open bbjod. and-t-

Was presented liyjT business. ' r.o. possible

To-D- ay

Friday

The Biff Drue Store

Ti!tnt Mr. . S
worthv- - presidf B

the Zeb Vance Aerie with a hand- -
eome solid gold 'rti fob as a to.kea
of lb regard of hlj fellow members.
Mr. Khelor made S".jp.lendi.l president,
being enthusiastic and enrgrtic. .The
fob bears atufpple in relief, the namej
of the aer.e:an,j or tne owner,

the. of cnarcoai,
"advise ."tuarrs-cb- Au oatrilght .r r

w$t' ' r'"", KufferlnfjIt ; -
x-

-

stomach boweis. arra
nv

their new- oflWrs la.
ha'l on Eat Trade street
uiriiv, mi".., ui ii- -j P'lV re- -

. uh-- i rui..,. ."-'- "gaiia. an l a joti, t.me wa-h-- ad.
i, A cmi'iexi"n,,.u .k.;,,,. r nlr liellcvt. ti

?lr Ia ZSJt "J iffrm; they cost" but twenty-fiv- e

" I '1 sense a patentPie, oT-rre- art Failure. . t ,' "ration, vet I believe I ge! more
J.. S. Hunter, secretary of the I'lsnd better charcoal In Stuart's" Char--t. A.,, of this rif, received 'a te1- -' er iil ln.'gtss---th- i In-'- any : 4h

grant to-d- ay Wing him- of the ry .charcoal . tablets."
den Veath of hl father-.- li". nifiiim.'.i l-ii your name and address to- -
H left tn! fcvenlrg to 8tnd'ti.- - day 'ur free trlnl fuckage and
funeral. The ,deij irajr' caused' by. foe voursnlf. ". .A. Stuart Co., Z')
hear: faU lure. ' ' 5tJgrt. P.U'g-.- ' Marshall,- Mich. .

- ' ..""' '," .. ,
' ', .

The f,nl- Vff'- PubtTfite evr
hs rci eii'ly. be n . treouc d tyX.
.noip. ot R.i.-Iret Vt' You d ju't 4i.v
to if 3 i it terriiy or" th!i-i- ' irtrrt ten.
"Ma' In mtpt t. tie fl
"Health Ct.!:.' I ihr ci..s(
O'f" In-it- u i fv.f.ifi j.r 4ieed - Xnt
n urain i f r lC'.Tf.e in if iji'.h". r. Hfj'tlt
Coffee I mi' ' i .n i- made fmjn pure

te::i Frsli-Vjiij-- m.lt. nun,
rte. l.-y- it 'u,-i l-- un 1 j -- t

rP b" to nrn'ii'j: unnk it X.' r (of-ft- e.

Witici-Va- a es Co. "

Opposile Goford Hotel


